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(Indian Council of Forestry Research& Education)
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Dated19/09/2007

To,
The AssistantDirector General(Statistics)
Indian Council of Forestry Researchand Education
P.O.- New Forest,
Dehradun(Uttamchal) 248 006

- reg.
Sub: RegionalWorkshopundertheICFRE-ITTOfundedprojecGRecommendations
Vol. IX/ADG(SyICFREdated3'oSept.2007
Ref: Yourletterno.128417-30;
Sir,
to above,it is submittedthatRegionalWorkshopon ForestryStatistics
With reference
at AFRI wasorganiz'ed
on l8thSept.2007.
of the Workshopis attachedherewithfor your kind
TheRecommendations/Proceedings
perusalandnecessary
action.

(D,vJ;$
NodalOfficer,ForestryStatistics
AFRI, Jodhpur
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ITTO-ICFRE RegionalWorkshop

I

FORESTRY STATISTICS
l8 September2007

ARID FORESTRESEARCHINSTITUTE,JODHPUR
A regional Workshop on ForestryStatisticswas organizedat AFRI, Jodhpur on
of a network to collect,
l8th Sept.2007 under the ICFRE-ITTOProject'Establishment
processand disseminatestatisticspertainingto the tropical timber and other forestry
parametersin India'. Representatives
from SFDsof Rajasthan& Gujarat,subjectexperts
from Local ResearchOrganizationslike CAZRI & DMRC, Nodal Officers from IFGTB,
Coimbatore & TFRI, Jabalpur, Representativesfrom ICFRE HQ and Scientists &
Officers of AFRI attendedthis workshopto deliberateupon the topical issuesof forestry
statistics.
At the beginning,Sh. Ashok Kumar, GCR, AFRI welcomedthe delegates.Dr.
R.L. Srivastava,
Director,AFRI & Chairman,WorkshopOrganizingCommitteegavethe
inauguralAddress.The sessionwas conductedby Dr. V.P. Tewari,Nodal Officer,AFRI
and Convener& Organizing Secretaryof the workshop.Dr. PradeepChaudhary,Head,
SilvicultureDivision proposedthe Vote of Thanks.
Sh. RamanNautiyal,Scientist-D,ICFRE gavea presentation
aboutthe problems
processing
the forestry statisticsin India, gaps and the data needs&
of collection and
stepsto be taken to reflect the forestry contributionin the GDP and role of India as a
producercountry on Internationalforum. Dr. V.P. Tewari presentedthe backgroundof
the project,activitiesto be takenup and variousformatsdesignedfor data collection. Sh.
S.C. Pant, CCF, Gujarat briefed about the statusof forestry statisticsin the state. Sh.
GhanshyamSharma,DCF (Plan), Rajasthaninformed the house about the working of
statisticalcell at the SFD HQ at Jaipur. After detailed discussionand prolonged
deliberations
following recommendations
emerged
:
Recommendations
MandatedStatcs:
l. Rajasthan
2. Gujarat
3. Dadra& NagarHaveli
L StatisticalCells in stateforest departmentsare necessaryfor data collection and
validation works. The RajasthanForestDepartmenthas a statisticalcell manned
by a StatisticalOfficer, StatisticalAssistant,and Inspectorunder the control of
CCF (Plan).The CCF (PPME), Gujaratpresentedan overview of the statusof the
statisticalreporting in the Gujarat Forest Department.The SFDs will give the
infrastructureand manpowerrequiredfor the statisticalcells to AFRI for taking
up the issue with the authoritiesfor implementationof the recommendationsof
the National StatisticalCommissionwithin one month time. Governmentsshould

take steps to fill in long standing vacancies.Computing facilities should be
providedat the rangelevel with skilled manpower.
The technical needsof SFDs will be assessedin consultationwith ICFRE and
ICFRE should provide the necessarytraining material and conduct ToTs for
providing training to the primary datacollectors.
Annual surveysshould be a featurefor data on agro-forestryand sopial forestry.
Adequate infrastructureshould be createdat ICFRE for small-scaleand largescalesamplesurveysinsteadof relying on other organizationslike NSSO as the
work hasto be doneon a priority basis.
Workshops should also be conductedin each state to sensitize the personnel
responsiblefor recordingof data.
Regionalworking group for ForestryStatisticsshouldbe constitutedas under:
(a) Headof StatisticalCell of SFDs
(b) Representatives
of CAZRI
(c) Representatives
of DMRC
(d) th,A.K. Sinha,Incharge,IT Cell, AFRI
(e) Dr. V.P. Tewari, Nodal Officer (Statistics)- Member Secretary

6 . The formatswere discussedat lengthand following recommendationslwere
given
for eachspecifictable as under:

Table no.

Table headins

Changessuggested

2.3

Area by ownership

Total protectedarea shouldbe further
classifiedinto threesub-heads,
viz., patl
part
reserved, protected,partother

2.4

ForestArea by composition

Champion & Seth classificationshould
be usedfor foresttypes
One column for Grasslands mav be
included

2.5

Area underencroachment

3.0

Statement of
afforestation

The data available may not reflect the
correct picture, however, the table may
be retainedas such

Compensatory Figures should include the carried
forward data.

5.2

Afforestation outsideforest area Financialachievementsshouldbe there.

6.1

of JFM/CFM
Progress

6 .2

SeedProductionAreas

6 .3

VMGs

6 .4

SeedOrchards

6 .5

raised
Seedlines

Number of programmes may be
removed as it may lead to confusion.
Borad classificationmay be done based
on VFCs for protecti,on and other
activities. The entire format needsto be
reoriented towards programme based
and needsto be cumulative, with carried
forward data to reflect the true Droqress.

Add a column'SeedsDistributed'(areawise) in SPA/Orchardsand 'plants
produced' in VMG to assess the
effectivenessin various programmes
andutilizationof resource.
\
Seedling distributed should be reflected.

9 . 1 a a n d Offences under Indian Forest Tables to be merge'dwith first column
9 . 1b
Act - 1927 and other stateforest being 'Year' & secondcolumn 'cases
acts
oending' in the oreviousvear.
9.2 a and Offences under the wildlife Tables to be merged with first column
protec[ionact-1972
9.2b
being 'Year' & second column 'cases
pendins' in the previousvear.

t2.l

Timberproduction

D a t ao n i t e m sa t s . n o s .3 , 4 , 7 , 8 a n d 9
are'difficult to obtain. Methodologiesto
obtain data have to be formulated.
Industrial Bamboo should be included
for pulp.

12.2to
t2.5

Production
of NTFPs

All tables to be merged with a separate
column for units of measurements

13.I

State-wiseForest Revenue and Both the tables need not be shown
Expenditure
separately. Expenditure on various
heads should be collected and that on
State-wise expenditure on forestry researchshould form a part of
forestryresearch
the bigger table. Few broad headsmay
be identified.

t3.2

f*,

t14

Details of
institutions

r5.3

Forestry Research Institutions Insteadof scientific personnel,the term
(under the stategovernments)
researchpersonnelshouldbe used.

forestry training Training provided to ACFs, DCFs and
other stakeholders under refresher
courseetc.shouldalsobe included.

Researchstudies outf,ourced/fundedand
experimentsundertakenshould also find
a mention.

l6

Employment generationby the It is difficult to get information on the
forestrysector
activities separately;however, estimates
may be obtained from each SFD. If
actual figures are also available, they
may also be given alongside.
One figure on total.mandays generated
may also be taken, and. if possible
month-wisefor analvsis.

